
Climatic Influences on Elm Leaf 
Beetle and Its Control Through 
Introduced Parasitoids and 
Insecticide Bands 

Ehn leaf beetle adult feeding on foliage. The adults make 
small round holes in leaves. Photo by K. M. Daane. 

transfwn to the inactive pupal stage for seve~ml weeks. 
Addts emerge from the pupae and begin the egg-laying 

cycle to start another generation. In California, there may 
be one to several generations per year depending on the 

IocSion. 

Using Temperature Data for Timing of 
Sampling and Treatment 

Thr timing of each elm leaf hcctlc lift stage at a wc 
depends primnrily on heat accumulation wcr 11% the 

minimum temperature fol- E1.R development. This heat 
accumulation can he expressed in unit\ as degree-days 
ahove 1 l”C, or “D11”C. (The number of degree dqs in 
SI day approximately equnls that day’\ avcragc tcmpcra- 

ture minus the threshold temperature, which in this cast is 
I 1°C.) Degree-days cnn be calculated accurately hy using 

local dally minimum and maximum temperatwcs in a 
computer program (presently nvailnble at no cost on the 
UC IMPACT system). Since average tempcraturcs in 

winter and early spring in northern and central Califwma 
are usually near or below the minimum temperature. we 
hcgan heat accumulations for our sites on March I. We 
wnpled a ser ot trees at each site once every week so \\re 

could r&w peaks in each IiLl stage to accumulntion of 
hut units for that sire. Those data cnabled us to predicr 
rhc time of ELB stages at .my site based on degree-days 
;~cumulaxi. Monitoring degree-days can help determine 

when to sample eggs, release parasites or apply insecti- 

cides. 
Insect development differs both within and between 

trws, rven at the ~amc site. ‘The microclimate in the tree is 
likely to differ from temperatures in the standard weather 

~hcltcrs. The relationship hctween monitored tempera- 
turns and insect development will also vary through the 
seawn, in part hecause incrca%g defoliation will reduce 
the cxtcnt of canopy <hading ac the season progresses. 

necau5c of thcsc variables we recommend that sampling 

he tjtldcrtakcil at least SO-75 degree-days before the peak 
\dues arc reached. 



Sampling elm leaf beetle eggs in spring prorldcs a cost- 

effective mcdns of predicting foliqe damngc later in the 

season and i< a basis for making managcmcnt decisions 

ivhen most options arr still open. Peak prrsencc of first 

generation egg cluwrs occurs at Jbout 27.5 degreedays, 

or from April to June at the sites in rh~s study. Sampling 

consists of looking for egg clusters in 40 one-foot-long 

branch tips per tree, with thox tips taken from the inner 

and outer portions of the lower crown in the four cardin 

directions. Each umplc is ALSO rated on a O-10 SC& for 

visud damage due to ELB feeding. In 1986 and 1987. the 

maximum number of first generation eggs predicted foli- 

age damage to English elm and to .I lesser extent to Sihe- 

Can elm. Maximum egg numbers did not predict dunage 

in 1988, prc~bnbly hccduse of differcnccs in the pattern ot 

egg laying apparently due to early warm and IAte cool 

weather as compared tr, 19% and 19x7. 

The time required to count each tiny bcctlc egg 

(ahout 0.5 millimeters in diamcrcr) would discourage 

monitoring in an rqxrational progr.un. particularly since 

the monitoring to identify the egg peak musr bc done 011 

multiple samples from murc than c,ne tree on vxxal 

dates. Therefore, the rclatirmship b~t\veen egg prcscnce 01 

absence and foliage damage was mvestigated to develop a 

more efficienr sampling method. 

Sampling branch terminals for presence or absence 

of first genemtion elm leaf hcctlc eggs did not predict 

damage w Siberian elm, hut did significantly predict dam 

age to English elm in 1986 and 19X7. Egg prcsencc-ah- 

sence predicted damage to a lesser extent in 198X. If  les$ 

than 20 percent of English elm branch terminals wwc 

infested with first generation eggs, cum&&c foliage 

damage by late in the season usunlly did not cxcccd an 

apparently tolcrablc 30 to 40 percent. 

Our research in&rates thar monitoring only first 

generation eggs may not be enough to predict damage 

owr the entire season. When numbers of first generntiun 

eggs are low, the second generation egg peak (at about 

870 degreedays) should also be monitored to detect a 

possibly high second generation. 

Parasitoid Wasp Releases 

In Europe a small wasp, Tetmstrcus ~dicn~m, is an 

important control agent of F.L.B. The parasitoid female 

lays its eggs inside the beetle eggs. Several strains of this 

wasp were reared in inrcctaries in large numbers. ‘The 

Stockton strain, originally from hlorocco, was prcviousl~ 



peared to be effectively reduced, while one of rhe English 
elm sites was still completely defoliated, and another was 
partially defoliated. 

Before 1989, only 1 or 2 parasitied ELB egg clusters 
were found after winter ar 3 of 17 release sites in North- 
ern California. In 1989, however, at one site where a 

French strain was lasf released in ‘I 987, 88 percent of ELB 
egg clusters were parasirized at the end of summer. This 
parasitism occurred too law in the season m prevent seri- 

ous defoliation, but prohahly reduced defoliation the 
following spring by reducing overwintering FLB. 

Prriodic paratisitGd colonization may significanrly 

reduce ELB populations, hut sarisfactory conrrol hy over- 
wintering Tetrasticus gallerucae has not yet occurred. 
Laboratory studies indicate that for the strains we are 
currently using only a small percentage of the parasimids 

survive for 6 months as adults or immature parasitoids in 
host eggs. Further research with different strains that 

may he better adapted to our climate is necessary. 

Insecticide Bark Banding 

Another treatment thar takes advantage of the behav- 
ior of the ELB mamrc larvae is the application of an insec- 
ticide hand to the bark about 2.5 meters above the 
ground. The insecticide, a 2.percent sol&m of carbaryl 

(&in SL) is applied in small quantities by hand spraying 
at this height where most other organisms, including hu- 
mans and most beneficial insects, will not come in contact 

with it. The ELB larvae, however, migrate down the 
trunk and across the hand when they are ready ro pupate. 

We rested this method at two sites by banding ahour half 
the trees (30-40) at each sire. 

One carharyl application fo hark killed most mature 
larvae crawling down rhe trunk for at leasr two E1.B gen- 

crarions or 14 weeks. Banding significanrly reduced ELB 
damage on Siberian elm in nonheasr California with dam- 
age fu treated Siberian elms not exceeding 30-40 percent. 

Thcrc was a significant reduction in damage on some 
banded English elms, but many were still severely defoli- 

ated. When we observed large larval numbers on some 
English elm, we noted many larvae dropping directly to 
the ground from the foliage rather than crawling down 
the trunk. 

Recommendations 

While further testing is underway to refine the rela- 

tionships between temperature, elm leaf beetle popula- 
tions, and damage, it is clear that sampling ELB popula- 

fions at the times indicated by rempcrature monitoring is 

an effective means of allocating resources for control of 
ELB damage. Parasitoid releases show some potential for 
long-range control of the pest population, especially if 
strains can be found rhat will overwinter in Northern 

California in sufficient numbers. A recently developed 
swain of a bacterial insecricide (Bacillus thuringiensis) 

which may selectively conrrol ELB is being tested, but 
meanwhile, bark banding wirh carharyl can be effective 
on the moderate 61.6 populations usually found on Sihe- 
rim elms. 
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